With the DCN multimedia Identification at Seat license, the functionality of DCN multimedia devices is extended so that participants can sit where they want and still their name is displayed in speaker lists and camera image. Identification also prevents unauthorized use of the system by means of password or third party identification systems. The login screen can also welcome the participant and help him/her to sit on the designated seat.

**Functions**

DCN multimedia devices are designed to enable extending of functionality via licenses. The Identification at Seat license enables the identification functionality of a DCN multimedia device. The number of licenses has to correspond with the number of devices which require identification. The license is supplied as an activation code and enabled identical to other activation codes in the DCN multimedia system. Identification enables user access restrictions via username and password, but also showing the correct participant name when speaking from a rostrum. Identification requires Meeting Preparation & Management license (DCNM-LMPM) and Participant Database license (DCNM-LPD), because it requires participants.

**Identification**

With licensed DCN multimedia devices:

- Participants can use their own defined username and/or password to login to the device, to participate to the meeting.
- Participants can get assigned seats, or can sit anywhere, and identify themselves to the system using their unique username and/or password.
- Participants have the possibility to speak from a central location (e.g. rostrum), and still have their name in the speaker list and camera image. The 'select from list' function is implemented for this.
- The participants name can be displayed on different locations like, the DCN multimedia devices, hall displays (i.e. with camera control) and in the DCN multimedia webcast application.
- Other participants know immediately which participant is speaking.
- Welcome screen on the DCN multimedia devices display, with personal participant credentials.
- Not used DCN multimedia devices can be disabled during a meeting.
- Identification via a 'select from list' function is available.

**Parts included**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Components</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E-mail with license activation information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ordering information

DCN multimedia Identification at Seat
The DCN multimedia Identification at Seat license gives the ability to login on a DCN multimedia device with a unique username and/or password. The license requires DCNM-LSYS, DCNM-LMPM and DCNM-LPD.

Order number **DCNM-LSID**